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BOOK REVIEWS 525 

A more careful proofreading could have done away with a number of stylistic 
and printing errors. Among others, bctter reading would be: "equal to and 
indcpcndcnt of the legislative [not legislatnre] and judicial departments" (p. 28); 
"an [not a] economic cataclysm" (p. 76); "so that the kasamas, usually unlettcrcd, 
would [not will] not be" (p. 88). And "salutatory" (p. 183) makes no sensc. 

It is never easy to write about a national figurc, and Quezon is pcrhaps harder 
than other Filipino leaders to analyze. His pcrsonal papers are not yet available, 
and many aspects of his interesting and highly complex personality are still 
closed to theresearcher. They certainly would illumine many of theconuoversial 
qucstions regarding hiscareer. Certainly, thcsalutary influenceof his wife, Doiia 
Aurora, cannot be passcd over; but thcrc is no documentation available on the 
matter. Gopinath, thcn, dcscrves congratulation for having attempted to analyze 
thc morc opcn aspect of Quczon's lifc, his lcadcrship of the Filipino pcople. 

Jose S. Arcilla, SJ .  
Department of flistory 
Ateneo de Manila University 

D I A L O G U E  O F  L I F E  A N D  F A I T I I .  By BienvenidoS.Tudtud.QuezonCity: 
Clarctian Publications, 1988. xi + 189 pagcs. 

Dialogue of Life and Faith bears the subtitlc “Selected Writings of Bishop 
Bicnvenido S. Tudtud." Immcdiatcly, the reader grasps thc ccnual thcmc of ~ h c  
book: interreligious dialoguc as livcd and articulated by Bishop "Bcnny" 
Tudtud. Yet an adequate appreciation of this work dcmands more extensive 
cxploration; this is a "veritable thcsaurus," truly a goldmine! , 

Thc book has many faccts: it presents thc expcricnce of the local church of 
Marawi in Muslim-Christian dialogue; one discovers a mini-biography of 
Bishop Tudtud; it elucidates an evcr-dccpcning mcaning of dialoguc; onc finds 
meditations on authenticity of lifcstylc; thc cnigmas and paradoxes of intcrrc- 
ligious cxpcrience arc narrated. All the forcgoing elements arc suikingly--cvcn 
poetically-prcsentcd. And, what is still morcconvincing, thc clcmentsring uuc 
and personally rcsonatc with lifc; in a word, thc book rcvcals thc cxperience- 
in fact the person of Bishop Tudtud. 

It is wcll known that Popc Paul VI vigorously promotcd dialogue; his first 
cncyclical Ecclesiam Suam has bccn callcd by John Paul 11 "thc magna carta of 
dialogue." Thus, whcn Paul VI cstablishcd thc prelaturc (church district) of 
Marawi in 1976 and named Bicnvenido Tudtud iLs bishop, thc Popc himsclf 
enunciated its vision: "to offcr a reconciling prcsencc among thc Muslims 
through dialoguc of lifc and faith" (p. 110). 

Bishop "Benny" took his commission to hcart and cndeavoreti to irnplcmcnt 
i t  forrnorc thanadccadc until his untimclydcathon 26Junc 1987. With unfailing 



enthusiasm and against gigantic obshclcs, thc bishop promotcd his mission 
vision; rcpcatcdly hc cmphasizcd: "thc kcy words arc: offcr, reconciling prcs- 
cncc, dialogue of life and faith" (p. 100). Thc book is propcrly titlcd. 

Thc prcscnlation unfolds chronologically from thc vcry early 1970s into thc 
1980s. While a minimum of rcpctition is prcscnt, this arrangcmcnt scrvcs to 
tlocumcnt the life of the Bishop, his dccpcning insights into dialoguc, thc 
evolution of the Prclaturc of Marawi with its apostolic thrust, and the social- 
politicalcconomiccontcxtor rcality in which hc livcd. In all this, BishopTudtud 
saw himself as "the rcconcilcr" who nccdcd "compassion, sympathy, solidarity" 
(p. 33). It is clear that he truly bccamc thc "Muslim's bishop." 

This book also documents thc varicty of crcative endcavors that Bishop 
Tudtud engaged in t promotc Muslim-Christian harmony: a localized version 
of alay kupwa cntitlcd"Duyog Ramadhan (Accompanying Ramadhan)" (pp. 53- 
55); scrmons and radio spots dcsigncti to cducate and "dcprejudice" both 
Christians and Muslims; ecumcnic:il cooperation with thc Pctcr Gowing Mcmo- 
rial Rcscarch Ccnkr-a UCCP institution-to forgc Muslim-Christian solidar- 
ity; work on the international lcvcl to promotc thc vision of dialogue. 

Additional highlights of thcsc writings of Bishop Tudtud are: thc thrce pillars 
of dialoguc; the role of missioners in a predominantly Muslim milicu; a 
spirituality for dialogue; Christian faith cnrichmcnt drawn from the witness of 
Muslims; the role of thc Holy Spirit in all rcligions; scrcnity and composurc in 
times of crisis. 

Inancntirc book focuscdondialogiic in faith and in life, how canoncpinpoint 
thc most significant insights prcscntcd? In this rcvicwer's pcrspcctive, among 
thc "key quotes" on dialoguc are thosc found on pagcs47,63,67,94,102-4,13 1, 
182-83. Some brief sarnplcs arc thc following: "Vatican 11 proclaims that 
dialogue of faith is an integral part of cvangclization. Dialoguc prcsupposcs that 
no side is superior to the othcr. Dialogue is hclping others to find thcir worth and 
dignity by allowing them to enrich us with thcir beauty and uulh" (p. 67). "In 
today's situation of conflict, sharing thc expcriencc of God's love through 
dialogue becomes all the more imperative. . . . Dialogue is a way of building 
bridges and breaking down walls. . . . Each must bc ready to discovcr the face of 
God in the other's faith" (p. 102). 

Claretian Publications and the Prclaturc of St. Mary in the Islamic City of 
Marawi, merit high commendation for this publication. Fr. Michcl de Gigord, 
M.E.P. deserves praise for competent and comprchcnsive editing done in a sclf- 
effacing manner. The format and layout arc atuactivcly dcsigncd; the photo- 
graphs are professional and well-choscn-particularly Bishop Kcnncth Cragg's 
dictum (p. 82) and the back-cover color photo of Bishop Tudtud himsclf. Errors 
in cditingare truly minimal (p.48: a misukcn identfication ofE. Whcatcr; p. 106: 
a wrong date; p. 144: one inaccurate syllabification). 



This book is ccrti~inly a first of its kind for thc Philippincs. Ncvcr bcforc has 
anyonc of thc sll~turc of Bishop "Bcnny" so intcnscly cngugcd in intcrrcligious 
dialogue, and ncvcr bcforc has thc reading public bccnablc to sharc thc fruits and 
insigh~3 of sinccrc Muslim-Christian relations! This book of Bishop Tudtud 
rcprcscnts a clcar advancc towards rcvcrsing thc four ccnturics of mutual 
Christian-Muslim prejudice and hostility in thc Philippincs. 

Jumes If. Kroeger, M.M. 
Loyolu School of Theology 
Ateneo de Manila Univcrsily 


